The accurate early identification of developmental delay in young children is important. The aim of this study was to highlight and propose a solution to problems associated with scoring a UK developmental screening tool known as the Schedule of Growing Skills II. Potential problems associated with the sensitivity of this screening tool were identified. As a possible solution to this problem, an alternative scoring method was developed to yield a developmental quotient. A pilot investigation of the new scoring method was conducted through comparisons with the Griffiths Mental Development Scales. Forty-three children aged 0 -5 years were recruited and administered both developmental assessments. Results from both assessments were compared to examine validity. Both the new and published scoring methods showed good concurrent validity, however the new scoring method demonstrated better criterion-related validity in terms of higher sensitivity, comparable specificity, generally higher over-referrals, and lower under-referrals. The Schedule of Growing Skills II could be a valid, cost-effective way of screening for developmental delay in young children using this new, more sensitive scoring method.
Introduction

The Need for Developmental Screening
The term developmental delay is used to identify children that are significantly delayed in meeting developmental milestones in two or more developmental domains, with "significantly" indicating a performance of two or more standard deviations below the norm (MacDonald & Rennie, 2011) . These developmental domains include motor, language, social, and academic skills. Developmental delay in children is a major problem worldwide with an estimated prevalence rate of 3% (MacDonald & Rennie, 2011) . In the UK, 3% of school-aged children are identified as having a special education need associated with either a learning difficulty or an autistic spectrum disorder (National Statistics, 2012) . Large numbers of children with mild or moderate learning difficulties are not detected before they enter school, despite the implementation of child health surveillance services (Mackrides & Ryherd, 2011; Hamilton, 2006) . Early detection is important because studies have shown the substantial benefits that early intervention can offer children with varying disabilities (Camilli, Vargas, Ryan, & Barnett, 2010; Anderson et al., 2003) .
The Use of Screening Measures
Screening tools are designed to be inexpensive, quick and easy to use to provide a snapshot that enables the identification of children needing a more thorough assessment. Some screening tools require the direct observation of a child's skills in conjunction with parental report, such as the Battelle Developmental Inventory (BDI; Newborg, Stock, Wnek et al., 1984) , whilst others rely solely on parental report (Ages and Stages Questionnaire [ASQ] ; Squires, Potter, & Bricker, 1999) . Parental reports of child development have been shown to be one effective method of assessment for developmental delay (Glascoe, 2000; Regalado & Halfon, 2001; Sices, Stancin, Kirchner et al., 2009) and have also been shown to be considerably less expensive than developmental assessments (Hamilton, 2006) .
In the UK, developmental screening is undertaken by health visitors as part of the Healthy Child Programme (HCP). The HCP provides a series of child health reviews, immunizations, screening tests, and advice and support to parents to ensure that children get the best start in life. It is the core health service for protecting, promoting, and improving the health and well-being of children (Department of Health, 2009) . When a child is aged between 24 and 30 months, a health visitor may conduct a developmental check using an appropriate screening tool. The most commonly used screening tools in use in the UK are the Denver Developmental Screening Tool (DDST; Frankenberg, Fabdal, Sciarillo et al., 1981) and the Schedule of Growing Skills II (SGS II; Bellman, Lingam, & Auckett, 2008; Hall & Elliman, 2006) . Such tools are considered second-level assessments within the HCP in that they are only administered to those children that have already been identified as potentially at risk using other means, e.g. by parent-report measures such as the ASQ (Squires et al., 1999) and the Parents Evaluations of Developmental Status (PEDS; Glascoe, 1997) . If children are identified by the second-level assessment as potentially at risk of developmental delay, then they are referred to a paediatrician for a more rigorous assessment using a standardised developmental assessment tool such as the Griffiths Mental Development Scales (GMDS; Griffiths, 1954 Griffiths, , 1970 .
Problems with Screening Tools
Screening is not error free but it should be as accurate as possible in order to minimise both over-and under-referrals. Some widely used screening tools, such as the DDST (Frankenburg et al., 1981) have low detection rates (Sonnander, 2000; Glascoe, 2005) . Consequently, in 2006, the American Academy for Pediatrics (AAP) published recommended psychometric criteria that all developmental screening tools should meet. Specifically screening tools must have sensitivity and specificity levels of at least .70 (AAP, 2006; Hamilton, 2006) . Sensitivity is the proportion of correctly identified children in need of further assessment, whilst specificity is the proportion of correctly identified children that are developing typically (Glascoe, 2005) . The ASQ, a widely used screening tool, has shown sensitivity and specificity levels of .72 and .86 respectively (Squires et al., 1999) , whilst the PEDS has shown sensitivity levels ranging .74 -.80 and specificity levels between .70 and .80 (Glascoe, 1997) . Getting the right trade-off between sensitivity and specificity levels means that both over-and under-referral rates are minimised, which reduces the number of children incorrectly identified as either delayed (over-referral) or developing typically (under-referral). Other important characteristics for accurate screening tools are established reliability, established validity, standardisation using a large national sample, and the identification of an appropriate cut-off point (Glascoe, 2005; Sonnander, 2000) .
The Schedule of Growing Skills (SGS)
The SGS II is based on Mary Sheridan's STYCAR sequences (Sheridan, 1975) and was originally developed for use in the National Childhood Encephalopathy Study (NCES) in the late 1970s. The NCES tool was designed for use with children aged between two and 36 months. Validity of the NCES tool was established by comparison with the GMDS (Griffiths, 1954 (Griffiths, , 1970 , one of the few developmental assessments standardised in the UK. The NCES tool showed good concurrent validity and reliability in the form of highly significant correlations. Sensitivity levels ranged from .44 -.82 whilst specificity levels ranged from .94 -1.0 depending on the developmental domain (Bellman, Rawson, Wadsworth et al., 1985) .
Following completion of the NCES, modifications were done to make the tool simpler to use and to extend the age range to cover children from birth to five years old and its name was changed to the SGS. Since validity and reliability had already been established for the birth to three years age range, additional validity/reliability checks were only conducted for the three to five years age range. Comparisons were again carried out with the GMDS and both reliability and validity results were statistically significant (Bellman, Lingam, & Auckett, 1996) however no sensitivity/specificity calculations were conducted.
In 1996, the authors of the SGS revised the tool and conducted a standardisation in the UK. Some items were reworded, added, or removed and the developmental order of some was changed. A cognitive skills domain was also added to aid in the identification of children with cognitive deficits. Completed items related to cognitive skill, which are highlighted on the record form, are added together to give a cognitive skill score. The standardisation was conducted in England and Wales with a total of 348 children. A range of different analyses were conducted to examine item order, test reliability, and test validity. The revised SGS (SGS II) showed high levels of reliability, significant intercorrelations, and good concurrent and construct validity when compared to the DDST (Bellman et al., 1996) . Age norms from the standardisation sample were also calculated and used to create the SGS II profile form which presents the age norms for each skill area. Again, no sensitivity/ specificity calculations were conducted.
The SGS II was designed to be a quick and easy tool for the developmental screening of children aged from birth to five years. It takes approximately 20 -30 minutes for a full assessment, however since it is being used as a second-level assessment tool in the HCP, administration of individual subscales takes only a few minutes. It requires only a short course of training to use. Scoring consists of taking the score for the highest item for each subscale and transferring this score to the SGS II profile form. The child's chronological age (CA) is then added to the profile form. If the child performs within one age band of their CA, they are classed as developing typically. However, if their performance is two or more age bands below their CA, they are categorised as having possible developmental delay indicating the need for further assessment.
Problems with the SGS II
One of the main problems with the SGS II is the breadth of age bands on the profile form. The profile form consists of two-month screening developmental windows during the first year of life, but by age 18 months the developmental windows have increased to six months, and by age 36 months they have increased to 12-months wide. As a result, it may not be sensitive to developmental change as children grow older particularly since scores have to be two age bands below to be deemed as evidence of developmental delay. It also means that the developmental status of children across time, or ones of different ages, cannot be accurately compared and contrasted. This problem has been found before with a different screening tool known as the Battelle Developmental Inventory (BDI; Newborg et al., 1984) . Boyd (1989) noted that normative data for the first 24 months on the BDI was presented in six-month groups and thereafter, the groups increased to 12 months. This resulted in age-related discontinuities whereby a difference of only a few days could result in a child having an average score one day and a score indicative of developmental delay the next (Boyd, 1989) .
Another problem concerns the validity data for the SGS II which could potentially be flawed; performance on the SGS II was compared to performance on the DDST (Frankenberg et al., 1981) , which has been shown to have low sensitivity levels (Sonnander, 2000; Glascoe, 2005) , and a very small sample size was used (n = 15 for construct validity and n = 11 for concurrent validity; Bellman et al., 1996) .
The Development of a Developmental Quotient (DQ)
To attempt to solve the problem associated with scoring the SGS II, the second author devised a developmental quotient (DQ) score based on individual items that the child has completed and not the developmental windows or the highest item completed. DQs were first used by Arnold Gesell to score the Gesell Developmental Schedules (Gesell & Amatruda, 1947) and are considered an index of the current rate of development. Many subsequent developmental assessments were based on the extensive work of Arnold Gesell and have utilized DQs as a way of scoring and interpreting child developmental assessments (e.g. Griffiths, 1954; Bayley, 1969; Sheridan, 1975) . When scoring the SGS II using the new scoring method, the number of successfully completed items is calculated for each skill area and this score is then converted into a developmental age (DA) score using a scoring sheet designed by the second author. The DQ for each skill area is then calculated as a ratio of the DA divided by the chronological age (CA) multiplied by 100. This method would avoid the problems associated with the current interpretation guidance based on the existing profile form.
Aims and Hypotheses
The aims of this paper were to highlight problems associated with the SGS II and to pilot an alternative scoring method. The validity of both the new and published scoring methods was compared to see whether one shows better validity than the other.
The study hypothesis is that the new SGS II scoring method will show better validity than the published scoring method in terms of consistently high sensitivity and specificity levels (ideally above .70) and low over-and under-referral rates.
Method Participants
The inclusion criterion for this study was that the children were between birth and five years old since this is the age range of the SGS II. Children were excluded from the study if they were older than five years or if the time frame between each assessment was longer than one week. A total of 43 children were recruited from nurseries and nursery schools across North Wales. Due to limited time and resources, it was only possible to recruit a very small sample of children to undertake the study. Participants were administered the SGS II and the GMDS, respectively, at the home visit. A total of 39 (91%) of the sample completed both developmental assessments. Three were excluded on the basis of the time frame between assessments being considerably longer than one week, and one was excluded because they did not complete the GMDS assessment. The children had a mean age of 31 months (SD 11.78) with a range of nine -52 months, and 24 (61%) of the sample were male. Two had been referred to a paediatrician due to existing developmental difficulties. All were Caucasian, 24 (62%) spoke Welsh as their first language, and 28 (72%) lived in a rural area. Some of the children showed patterns of developmental delay, according to the GMDS. Six (15%) showed delays in locomotor skills, three (8%) displayed delays in personal-social skills, five (13%) showed delays in language skills, and three (8%) displayed delays in fine motor skills (see Table 1 for demographics). 
Measures Schedule of Growing Skills II (SGS II; Bellman et al., 2008)
The SGS II is a developmental screening tool used to assess the developmental trajectories of children from birth to five years of age. It comprises ten different skill areas: passive postural (e.g. "Braces shoulders and pulls self up"), active postural (e.g. "Pulls self to stand"), locomotor (e.g. "Walks tiptoe"), manipulative (e.g. "Tower of 4 to 6 bricks"), visual (e.g. "Recognizes details of Picture Book"), hearing and language (e.g. "Follows a two-step command"), speech and language (e.g. "Names familiar objects and pictures"), interactive (e.g. "Shares toys"), self-care (e.g. "Eats skillfully with spoon"), and additional skills (e.g. "Respects the property of others"). A cognitive skills score can also be computed by adding the highlighted cognitive skill items together (e.g. "Matches all 10 colour cards") to give a cognitive skill score, however this subscale was not used in the current study. The SGS II was designed to be quick and easy to use, with administration time being approximately 20 -30 minutes for a full assessment or shorter for a single domain assessment. A manual is provided with instructions for administering each item. Since it does not need intensive training to use, it can be used by child practitioners of varying levels of experience, including health visitors and other individuals working within a Sure Start/Flying Start Centre. A Sure Start/Flying Start Centre provide advice and support for parents and carers and ensure that children receive the full range of services available to them from birth to five years of age.
Psychometric Properties
The SGS II was standardised in the UK in 1996 (Bellman, Lingam, & Aukett, 1996) . It showed good reliability levels with an average Cronbach alpha level of .91 for internal consistency. Concurrent validity was examined using case studies of children with diagnoses and construct validity was examined by comparing the SGS II to the DDST (Frankenberg et al., 1981) . However, as mentioned earlier, the validity results could be considered flawed since the DDST (Frankenberg et al., 1981) has been shown to under-detect children with developmental delay (Sonnander, 2000; Glascoe, 2005) and the sample size was very small (n = 11 for concurrent validity and n = 15 for construct validity; Bellman et al., 1996) . There is no published data concerning the sensitivity and specificity of the SGS II.
Griffiths Mental Development Scales (GMDS; Griffiths, 1954, 1970)
The GMDS is a standardised tool that is used to measure the development of infants and children between birth and eight years in two versions. The birth to two years version comprises five subscales; locomotor (e.g. "Walks alone"), personal-social (e.g. "Uses spoon well"), language (e.g. "Uses 12 words"), eye-hand coordination (e.g. "Tower of 4 bricks"), and performance subscales (e.g. "Can open screw toy"). The two to eight years version has an additional practical reasoning subscale, however this subscale was not used in the current study. The scales are administered using a kit of standardised equipment and specific instructions. Administration time varies from 30 minutes to one and a half hours, depending on the age of the child being assessed. It requires a five-day extensive training to use and its use is limited to psychologists and paediatricians. The GMDS is widely used in countries including Australia, South Africa, Portugal, America and Hong Kong (Huntley, 1996) .
Psychometric Properties
The GMDS is the only developmental assessment standardised in the UK. The birth to 24 months version was first standardised in the 1950s and then re-standardised in 1996 (Huntley, 1996) , whilst the 24 months to eight years version was first standardised in the 1970s and then re-standardised in 2006 (Luiz et al., 2006) . Average internal consistency for the birth to 24 months version subscales have been found to be .95 (Huntley, 1996) whilst Cronbach alpha coefficients for the 24 months to eight years version all exceed .70 with the average being .99 (Luiz et al., 2006) . Validity information for the birth to 24 months version is not provided in the manual. For the 24 months to eight years version a facet analysis was conducted to examine the content validity of the subscales. The contents were found to be representative of their respective content domain and each item had a satisfactory degree of relevance to the construct being measured (Luiz et al., 2006) .
Procedures Nursery/Nursery School Visits
Following Bangor University School of Psychology ethical approval, a total of 12 nurseries and eight nursery schools within the counties of Anglesey and Gwynedd in North Wales were contacted to ask if they would be willing to help with parent engagement for the research. Their participation in the research involved staff giving out information packs, containing the information sheet and a cover letter explaining the study, to eligible parents. The cover letter specified whom parents should contact if they were interested in participating in the study.
Referred Children
Paediatricians in the local area were contacted via letter to ask if they were using the GMDS and if they would be willing to collaborate on the research. One paediatrician replied and was contacted to arrange a convenient time for SGS II assessments to take place. Two children had been referred to the paediatrician for GMDS assessments because of existing developmental difficulties. NHS ethics approval was given for sharing of the GMDS data and permission to administer the SGS II to both children.
Home Visit Procedure
The first author, a postgraduate student who had received training to use both the GMDS and the SGS II, conducted all the home visits. Families were visited in their home on two separate occasions. During the first home visit, parents were asked if they had read the information sheet and whether they had any questions regarding the study. If satisfied with the information and willing to participate, they were asked to read and sign a consent form. The SGS II was then administered to the child participant. Administering the GMDS first could have led to a bias in the parents' answers on the parent-report items of the SGS II because the parent had already observed the child performing these items on the GMDS assessment.
The second home visit was completed within one week of the first visit. During the second visit, the GMDS was administered to the child participant. Parents were given the option of receiving a summary report of their child's performance following the second visit. This report was based on the GMDS assessment and was checked by the second author, a Consultant Clinical Psychologist. Parents were paid £20 at the end of the second home visit for their participation.
Statistical Analyses
Each developmental tool was scored and developmental delay classified according to their manual. For the GMDS, a child was classified as having a delay if they had a DQ score below 85. For the published SGS II scoring method, the manual states that a child should be referred for further assessment if their score is two or more age bands below their CA on the profile form. For the new SGS II method, three different scores were used as the cut-off point for developmental delay, namely a DQ of less than 90, 85, or 80, to explore which cut-off point gives the most accurate results.
Statistical analyses were undertaken using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Initial analyses determined the most accurate cut-off point for the new SGS II scoring method using Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves based on sensitivity and specificity levels. Previous studies have used this method to determine appropriate cut-off points for developmental screening tools (e.g. Meisels, Henderson, Liaw et al., 1993; Squires, Bricker, & Potter, 1997; Squires, Bricker, Heo et al., 2001) . Concurrent validity was determined by correlating developmental ages (DA) generated by each tool. Criterionrelated validity was examined using 2 × 2 contingency tables to determine the concordance between classifications and by calculating sensitivity, specificity, over-and under-referral rates (see Figure 1) . A Kappa coefficient was also calculated.
Subscale Comparisons
On the SGS II, the assessment of language is split into two skill areas, one for assessing receptive language (hearing and language) and one for assessing expressive language (speech and language). For this study, these two language skill areas were combined for comparisons with the GMDS language subscale since this subscale assesses both expressive and receptive language. Also, the assessment of personal-social skills on the SGS II is split into two skill areas, namely the interactive skill area and the self-care skill area. These were also combined in this study for comparison with the GMDS. The manipulative skills area and the visual skills area were combined on the SGS II, and for the GMDS the eye-hand coordination and performance subscales were combined. In the present analysis the composite skill is named fine motor development. The combining of subscales was undertaken to facilitate better correspondence between tools as recommended in the SGS II manual (Bellman et al., 1996) . For the SGS II locomotor subscale, both the passive postural and active postural skill areas were combined with the locomotor skill area for comparison with the GMDS locomotor subscale. 
Results
36-month age band, the language delay is picked up. Similarly, the SGS II only picks up a speech delay for the second and third child on the 30-month age but picks up various developmental difficulties when placed on the 36-month age band. These results highlight the insensitivity of the profile form. Table 2 shows the scores of three children within the sample who were identified by the GMDS as being significantly delayed (DQ < 70). The first child had been referred to a speech and language therapist for severe speech problems; the second and third children were the children that had been referred to a paediatrician for various developmental difficulties, including locomotor, language, and personal-social problems. According to the SGS II manual, developmental delay is represented by performing two age bands below their CA, and because the children are not yet 36 months, their scores should be placed on the 30 months age band on the profile form. The numbers in the table represent the number of age bands above/below the child's CA on the profile form.
Age-Related Discontinuities
Concurrent Validity
Before commencing the data analysis, the four subscales (locomotor, language, personal-social, and fine motor) were assessed for normality for each measure. The Shapiro-Wilk test showed that three of the four SGS II and one of the four GMDS subscales were not normally distributed (p < .05), therefore non-parametric tests were used. Concurrent validity of both the published and new SGS II scoring methods was determined by correlations with the GMDS. DA for both SGS II scoring methods were correlated with DA generated by the GMDS using Spearman's rho. The results are displayed in Table 3 .
When the children's scores are placed on the 30-month age band, the SGS II fails to identify any developmental delay for the first child, however when the scores are placed on the 
N ote: CA = chronological age; SGS II = Schedule of Growing Skills II.
M. E. WILLIAMS ET AL. A Bonferroni correction was applied to the alpha level because eight correlation coefficients were tested so that the alpha level was set at  = .006. The correlation analyses show highly significant results for both SGS II scoring methods with all correlations being significant at p < .001.
Establishing a Cut-Off Point
Before exploring the criterion-related validity of the two SGS II scoring methods, it was necessary to explore which DQ cut-off was the most accurate for the new scoring method. ROC curves were generated to examine the relationship between sensitivity levels and specificity levels. The true-positive rate (sensitivity) is plotted against the false-positive rate (100-specificity) for different cut-offs. The area under the curve (AUC) is a measure of test accuracy. An AUC of .5 represents an unreliable test whilst an AUC of 1 represents a perfectly reliable test. Three cut-off points were used in this analysis, namely DQ < 90, DQ < 85, and DQ < 80. The GMDS was used as the standardised assessment. ROC curves were generated by age-bands for each cut-off point across all developmental areas. Table 4 shows the mean results from this analysis.
The ROC results show that the most accurate cut-off point for the new method of scoring the SGS II at 0 -24 months is a DQ < 80. This cut-off gives the maximum specificity and sensitivity levels. For the 25 -52 months age-band, the most accurate cut-off point is a DQ < 85. This is the only cut-off point showing acceptable sensitivity/specificity levels (both more than .70). For the remainder of the analyses, the new SGS II cut-off of DQ < 80 for 0 -24 month old children and DQ < 85 for children older than 24 months will be used.
Criterion-Related Validity
Despite the correlations being highly significant for both SGS II scoring methods, some argue that correlation coefficients can be misleading (Altman & Bland, 1983; Bland & Altman, 1986) . Consequently, another type of validity was calculated known as criterion-related validity. Sensitivity, specificity, over-referral rates, under-referral rates, and kappa coefficients are shown in Table 5 .
No data was computed for the personal-social domain in the 0 -24 months age-band because there were no children identified as having a delay in this domain. In the 0 -24 months age-band, the new DQ scoring method shows very high levels of specificity and sensitivity with equally high kappa levels. The published scoring method shows equally high specificity levels but poor sensitivity levels with two of the four comparisons not identifying any of the delayed children. In the 25 -52 months age-band, the new DQ scoring method again shows high specificity levels (with the exception of the locomotor domain), good sensitivity and moderate kappa levels. The published scoring method fails to identify any children with delay on three of the four comparisons but has high specificity levels.
Discussion
The first aim of this paper was to highlight problems associated with an extensively used British screening tool known as the SGS II. Similar to the first version of the BDI (Newborg et al., 1984) , this study shows age-related discontinuities associated with the SGS II profile form. The performance of children nearing their third birthday would normally be compared to the performance of 30-month old children instead of 36 months old, however this study shows that this means that developmental delay is missed and therefore those children would not be referred for further assessment. These results highlight the insensitivity of the profile form and the need to review its diagnostic usefulness. Previous studies examining this phenomenon (e.g. Boyd, 1989) suggest that instead of normative data, ageequivalent scores or similar may be more stable. This is why the second author developed a new scoring method that yields a DQ score to examine whether the SGS II could be made more sensitive to change.
The second aim of this paper was to pilot an alternative scoring method. It was hypothesised that the new DQ scoring method would demonstrate increased validity (both concurrent and criterion-related) compared to the published scoring method. Performance on the SGS II was compared to performance on a standardised developmental assessment tool (the GMDS). The overall findings show that both scoring methods show comparable concurrent validity, however the new DQ scoring method has better criterion-related validity when compared to the GMDS. The results support the study hypothesis.
The first analysis aimed to establish whether both scoring methods have good concurrent validity when compared to the GMDS. Correlation coefficients were calculated using DA and a Bonferroni correction to control for multiple comparisons. The results showed that both scoring methods showed highly significant correlations with all comparisons being significant at p < .001. The second analysis aimed to establish which cut-off score should be used for the newly developed DQ scoring method using ROC curves. This data was split into two age bands, namely children aged 0 -24 months and children aged 25 -52 months. The results show that the best cut-off for 0 -24 month children is a DQ < 80 since this cut-off shows the best sensitivity/specificity trade-off. For 25 -52 month children, a DQ < 85 was the most accurate cut-off.
The third analysis conducted explored whether the scoring methods showed good criterion-related validity. For this analysis, the data was again split into two age bands. For the 0 -24 month sample, the new DQ scoring method showed consistently higher sensitivity, comparable specificity, lower overreferral rates, and lower under-referral rates. Kappa levels were also consistently higher and statistically significant for the new DQ scoring method. For the 25 -52 month sample, the new DQ scoring method again showed higher sensitivity, comparable specificity, higher over-referral rates, and lower under-referral rates. Kappa levels were variable but still tended to be higher for the new DQ scoring method. The variability within the kappa levels was due to over-and under-referrals within the data. The kappa statistic does not take these levels into account and should be interpreted with caution (Altman, 1991) .
In 2006, the AAP published guidelines on the recommended sensitivity and specificity levels for accurate screening. They recommend sensitivity/specificity levels of at least .70 to ensure minimum over-and under-referrals. None of the subscale comparisons for the published SGS II scoring method showed acceptable sensitivity/specificity levels across both age bands.
Results for the new DQ scoring method varied across age bands. Sensitivity/specificity levels for the new DQ scoring method within the 0 -24 month age band were high with two of the four showing acceptable levels. For the 25 -52 month age band, only the language subscale showed acceptable levels. One reason why the levels for some subscales were not within acceptable levels could be because the sample was very small, with only 8% -15% of the sample with a developmental delay in any one domain according to the GMDS (see Table 1 ).
The new SGS II scoring method generally had higher over-referral rates than the published scoring method giving increased sensitivity and lower specificity levels. The potential cost of high over-referral rates include the unnecessary repeated assessments with more rigorous assessment tools, and the unnecessary cost of increasing parental anxiety since parents are told their child may have a developmental delay when in fact they're developing typically (Meisels et al., 1993) . However, the cost of over-referrals has been shown to be substantially less than the cost of under-referrals for both the child and society, with the cost of under-referrals being an estimated 100 times more than over-referrals (Barnett & Escobar, 1990) . Additionally, Glascoe (2001) found that children with false-positive scores (or those that had been over-referred) perform significantly lower than those children with true-negative scores (those correctly identified as developing typically), and that these children might benefit from early intervention, therefore a high false-positive (or over-referral) rate is acceptable. The published scoring method had higher under-referral rates than the new method; the long-term consequences of this could be potentially damaging to some children who would not be identified for early intervention, and may therefore develop secondary problems such as poor school performance (Anderson et al., 2003; Campbell & Ramey, 1994) . There is also the issue of the cost of under-referrals to parents when a parent is told that their child is developing typically and in no need of further assessment. When their child shows increasing difficulties with everyday tasks or at school and is re-assessed, most likely following a considerable time delay, the parent is likely to feel angry or disappointed with the health system when told that their child does have a developmental delay (Meisels, 1988) .
Limitations
Firstly, a very small sample was used in this study (n = 39) with the age band analyses being even smaller (n = 13 for 0 -24 months; n = 26 for 25 -52 months). Within the sample, only 8% -15% had an identifiable developmental delay according to the GMDS. This could have affected the sensitivity/specificity levels and the ROC analysis results since small sample sizes may yield less precise estimates of overall diagnostic accuracy (Bachmann, Puhan, ter Riet, & Bossuyt, 2006) . Also, the sample consisted of only Caucasian children who were predominantly Welsh speaking (61.5%). A larger, more diverse sample should determine whether the new DQ scoring method has consistently higher validity than the published scoring method, and whether sensitivity/specificity reach the AAP (2006) recommended levels.
Secondly, the first author who collected all of the data for the study was trained in both the SGS II and GMDS. As mentioned previously, the GMDS is only licensed for use by paediatricians and psychologists and requires a rigorous five-day training that includes sessions on child development and the development of skills to identify specific special needs that testers may come across if using the GMDS in a clinic setting (e.g. Cerebral Palsy; Autism; speech & language difficulties). The SGS II, on the other hand, only requires a one-day training, which does not include detailed information about child development. Although the SGS II is mainly used by health visitors who would have knowledge about child development, anyone working with children can complete the training. It is possible that training in the use of the GMDS may have positively influenced the way the researcher administered the SGS II due to more knowledge about child development than some users of the SGS II. The findings justify further research examining whether more knowledge regarding child development can influence the ability of the person undertaking the assessment to use and interpret screening results.
Lastly, this study does not include reliability data. The time-scale and lack of resources meant that data regarding reliability could not be collected. Future studies should examine the reliability of both the published SGS II scoring method and this newly developed DQ scoring method to determine whether one is more reliable than the other.
Implications
The implications of this study are potentially important as the SGS II is extensively used in the UK as part of the HCP. Recent Government reports recommend that all children aged 24 -36 months should undergo a developmental check by a health visitor by increasing the coverage of the HCP to become universal (Tickell, 2011; Allen, 2011; Field, 2010) . Additionally, the SGS II is being used universally as the outcome measure for an evaluation of the Flying Start Early Intervention Project across Wales which has, to date, generated data on up to 14,000 children (Welsh Government, 2009 ). Based on these preliminary findings, the new DQ scoring method would allow health visitors to more accurately identify those children with developmental needs than by using the published scoring method. This would lead to more children being identified swiftly and, if appropriate, getting additional required support rather than being offered support later in life when it would probably be more expensive and less effective (Allen & Duncan-Smith, 2008) . The new DQ scoring method shows consistently higher sensitivity levels than the published method, which is very important considering that the SGS II is used as a second-level assessment within the HCP. The new scoring method would also make the SGS II more acceptable and useable in research practice since using a DQ score means that you can compare performances across time and across different ages.
Another implication of this study is the importance of examining different aspects of validity. Many studies exploring the validity of developmental tools have only examined concurrent validity and, therefore, used correlation coefficients as their main statistical test (e.g. Dixon, Badawi, French et al., 2009; Gollenberg, Lynch, Jackson et al., 2010; Liao, Wang, Yao et al., 2005) . According to Altman and Bland (1983) , using correlation coefficients can be misleading since correlation coefficients do not sufficiently highlight the variability within the data. This study is a perfect example of this. The concurrent validity data showed that both SGS II scoring methods showed highly significant correlations when compared to the GMDS. Nevertheless, when examining the criterion-related validity, the data shows that the published scoring method fails to correctly identify children with developmental delay (low sensitivity) when compared to the criterion measure (the GMDS). It is, therefore, important to explore different types of validity to ensure that the full picture is being taken into account.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study aimed to highlight problems associated with a popular UK screening tool known as the SGS II and to pilot a new scoring method. The results show promising results in that both the published and new DQ scoring methods show good concurrent validity, however the new DQ scoring method shows better criterion-related validity in terms of consistently higher sensitivity and comparable specificity levels when compared to a standardised developmental assessment (the GMDS). Caution should be taken when interpreting these results due to the very small sample size. Based on the results of this pilot study, it is worth the cost, time, and energy to conduct a larger investigation to validate this new scoring method, which would be a useful addition to the SGS II screening tool.
